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STUDENT FEATURE

Perspective Of Carolina
BY GEORGIA HATLEY i--

Ruth Jones, 21 year old rising
from Charlotte, has some decide J Faculty in Brief

ideas about Carolina.
A history major and a popular stu-

dent on the campus, Ruth was recent-
ly elected chairman of the Women's
Residence Council for next year. The
Council, in conjunction with the Dean
of Women's office, formulates the
rules and regulations by which all
women students must nr,i71p and if i

Three faculty members have been
awarded fellowships for a year of

at the Center for Advanced
Study in the Behavioral Sciences at

:Menlo Park, Calif., beginning in
September.

Recipients of the grants are Dr.
John P. Gillin, professor of anthro- -

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB'S OPEN HOUSE AND FOREIGN EXHim i S

1;ndia are, left to ri,

McIIa'i, Arkansas ;

Shown at the disp'ay from
Mrs. S. N. Roy, India; Doris w.

ht, Mrs. R. C.

ivrlyn
-. India. Ih

fimn Au.-tri- a.

i'koio bv Cor'

ton, D. C; and Rani le--ika- pre.-- i lent of the '

first part of July, about 2-- ' people saw exhibit-way- ,

Britain, China, Estonia, and other countries

Letters to the Editor
Student Gov't Spokesman

also the only organization that direct- -'
rl0"y; Dr' WiIfred A- - Gibson, as-l- y

profe5SOr of Psychology; andrepresents every woman student
on campus. This calls for a chairman rt E' A'er' instructor in poli-capab- le

of assuming a heavy load of
tK'al sc,ence-responsibilitie-

And Ruth is.
Studying takes a back seat here, she Dr- - Susan Grey Akers, who is re-

thinks, because there is no tradition t;rbng as dean of the school of library
at Carolina to give studying a place i science on August 31, has been ap-o- f

first importance. Students attend pointed visiting lecturer at the Uni-meetin-

first, study last, and as a ver'sit-- of Tehran, for 1954-5- 5, under
result, don't find time to fully utilize the department of State's Interna-th- e

very excellent resourses of the li- - tional Education Exchange Program,
brary and faculty. Dr- - Akers expects to fly to Tehran

And as for extra-curricul- ar activi- - t!le first of October.
ties, the students take part in a great
many, but again forget one thing History Professor W. E. Caldwell
that such activities are intended to and Mrs. Caldwell will sail from New
teach a sense of responsibility. We York July 24 for Sweden, where they
have a great deal of freedom on this j will begin a six-mon- th tour of Europe,
campus but responsibility is a con- - Thev will spend some time in Copen-eomitta- nt

of freedom. 'hagen. Denmark, with their son.
The student government on campus Robert, and his family,

is organized and vigorous; albeit the!
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Insurance Company then ai-ii--

nia:i out. the application blank-- .

When ibaiiiuan Leonard went
Dean Weaver's ojKo- be

ihe letter- - ( ": i a : uei or Iloi ;

Carolina needs a Student Accident
Insurance Plan now, not next year or
the year after next, but now. Since
this is a state institution, we have
students with all sorts of financial
support. Not too many students can
afford to pay a hospital bill running
as high as $1,000 and still be able
to stay in school.

Last rear's student government

i v

a r

I 'can Weaver refused. Dean W.
-- tated t.bat other coiapanie.- - had i

that Carolina was planning tb
litt ion of indent s.',roui in

n-- 1o submit tic1 t Bob (ioi'tianneao'e

Still
and
a .'id

' nh
ie committeeized this need and ilecineiirea had

and
iec!i!e.i (v.,
Dean W, a v..'o .i. emberst-to install such Gorh;plan.

to try
m ap-- r.

i.e-t- o

act

iatioji :,;piesent. ) to delav tne i:s:1relationships with the administration
are sometimes controversial, they are,

nointe l Mr. J. Mars
surar.ee broker from

all Bail
Raleigh.

Dr. J. C. D. Blaine, associate- - pro-
cessor in the Sclmol of Business Adnevertheless, healthy, she says.

til next year.
Quite a few students weir- h

indent-- ; at Carolina i.e-t- year
Ollite it feV will be in accident :

ministration and
t ra n s p o r t a t i o n , has

an authority
been awarded

on
an

Ruth doesn't like the creeping evi-
dences of formalism she is finding on

as "Agent of Record" and to repre--c-n- t

all companies who underwrite- - a
Stud'-n- t Accident Insurance Plan.
Mr. Eaiber, with thirty-fiv- e years of

the campus. The new Old Well, and Alcoa Steamship Fellowship by the toWe certainly hate
leave School hecau- -

ar.
nt sthe parking lot with their formal 1 OL"Kiacion 101 economic jMiueation

ice. careful! stud- -insurance expeneInc., of New York. D.
i ne leiiowsnip provides lor six

weeks of summer study. Dr. Blaine

oia! diaicult'es. Corno ,,n
at this thing from the yf
point for ;t change. y,,u v

l( nts could put it in on
Give that in writing.

will leave for New York following
the first summer session term.

led eacn company s student gmup plan
and selected the one underwritten by
Pilot Life Insurance Company of
Greensboro. Pilot Life also under-
writes State College's student plan.

Work progressed rapidly. President
Gorham then appointed me to serve
as chairman of a student committee
to put this plan into operation as a
project of Student Government. Stu

-- Rtn-bi n I.

gardens don't belong. (Many students
share this opinion.) She does like,
however, the continuing tradition of
gracious living found at Carolina and
Chapel Hill which is given color by
such things as the Sunday afternoon
band concerts on the campus, and
coffee and kuchens at Danziger's.

That the Carolina Way of Life is
unique and wonderful, many will
agree, and as long as we have stu-
dents like Ruth Jones, we shall con-
tinue to have it.
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Public Health staff recently returned
from the University of Michigan
where they participated in sessions

.', for ft in tlh .S fti'il irtinhf ni.'r ,'
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of the seventh annual Conference or.

Aging.
Dr. Lucy S. Morgan, head, Depart

ment of Public Health Education, and

dent Government realized that by put-
ting this project in at Carolina they
would be doing more for the students
than any student government had
done in a long time.

Mr. Barber and I presented the
proposed plan to Dean of Students.
Fred Weaver, and asked him to ad-

vise Chancellor Robert B. House to

Miss Margaret Blee, professor of pub
lie health nursing, served as research

Planetarium Exhibits
A total of 2,77;j persons a"'-

the Morehcad Planetarium eaii.
"Earth and Moon Shadow--
the month of" June, Director A. V. !

zano has announced.
Current offering of the Piano'a:

is its annual summer space trip h

''By Rocket to Mars," w hich, v iil j

through September.

people for Conference work groups on
health and mental hygiene.

Mrs. Frances S. McConnell, who is
with the School of Public Health's
Continuation Program, also attended
the Conference.

Concert At Hill Hall
Had Unusual Features

The summer session chorus and
string orchestra offered its concert
audience a wide selection of composi-
tions last Tuesday night in Hill Hall.

Two unusual features were modern
a cappella madrigals by the summer
session chorus and the string orches-
tra playing a piece by G. B. Pergolesi
entitled "Trio Sonata in G Minor".
Compositions by Martinu, Mennin,
Hindemith, Eilke, Bach, and others

write a letter stating that the in-

surance plan was now being offered
to the students at Carolina. Dean
Weaver asked Chancellor House to
set up a committee of administration
officials to study the advisability of
such a letter. The committee was set

Dean of the General College C. P.
Spruill has been appointed chairman
of the committee on instructional per-
sonnel and will, for the next year,
function as the executive in charge of
all academic affairs except health af-

fairs under the authority of Chancel-

lor House, who made the

up, met, and decided to ask the Chan-
cellor to write the letter. The next
step of the student committee was to

Free Movie Program
Next Monday's free movie

gram in the Forest Theater l ::

"Smoky, the Bear," "Pueblo Bo

"Winter Wonderland," and ".
Age."

were offered.
Featured soloists were Peggy Dan-

iels, alto; Robert Andrews, tenor; Bey
Longyear, bass; and Martha Fouse,
soprano.

ask Central Records Office to enclose
the application blanks within the
grade envelopes to the students. Cen- -


